## USC Dornsife Institute for New Economic Thinking
### Spring 2019 Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Event Info.</th>
<th>Presentation Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January 10th | 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. | RTH 526  | Chew Soo Hong  
National University of Singapore | Rice, Risk, Cooperation, and Gene x Culture Co-Evolution |
| January 15th | 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. | KAP 319 | Claudia Steinwender  
MIT | Spinning the Web: Codifiability, Information Frictions and Trade |
| January 22nd | 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. | KAP 319 | Chad Syverson  
University of Chicago | Misallocation Measures The Distortion That Ate the Residual |
| January 29th | 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. | KAP 319 | Petra Persson  
Stanford University | |
| February 5th | 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. | KAP 319 | Fabian Lange  
McGill University | |
| February 12th | 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. | KAP 319 | James Cloyne  
UC Davis | Monetary Policy, Corporate Finance and Investment |
| February 23rd – 24th | TBD | Various Rooms | Young Scholars Initiative  
INET New York | NORTH AMERICA CONVENCING |
| February 26th | 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. | KAP 319 | Andrea Presbitero  
International Monetary Fund | |
| March 5th | 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. | KAP 319 | Ayhan Kose  
The World Bank | |
| March 11th – 15th | | | | SPRING BREAK |
| March 19th | 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. | KAP 319 | Dan Benjamin  
USC | |
| March 26th | 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. | KAP 319 | Eric Ghysels  
University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill | |
| April 2nd | 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. | KAP 319 | Jaap Abbring  
Tilburg University | |
| April 9th | 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. | KAP 319 | Sebnem Kalemli-Ozcan  
University of Maryland | |
| April 11th | 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. | KAP 319 | Alessandra Casella  
Columbia University | |
| April 16th | 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. | KAP 319 | Andrea Ichino  
European University Institute | |
| April 19th – 20th | TBD | The Forum | | PANEL DATA FORECASTING  
SPRING CONFERENCE |
| April 23rd | 4:00 p.m. – 5:30 p.m. | KAP 319 | Giorgio E. Primiceri  
Northwestern University | |
For more information, please visit http://dornsife.usc.edu/inet/seminar-series